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True worth Is In being, not
seeming

lu doing each day that goes
by

Some little good not In
dreaming

Of great things to do by and- -

by;
For whatever men say In their

blindness,
And Bptte of the fancies of

youth,
There is nothing so kingly ns

kindness,
And nothing so loyal ns

truth.

Through envy, through mal- -

lee. through hating,
Against the world early and

late,
No Jot of our courage abat- -

Ing
Our part Is to work and to

wait.
And slight Is the sting of Ids

trouble
Whose winnings are less

than his worth!
For ho who is honest is noble,

Whatever his fortunes or
birth.

Alice Carey.

AFRAID OF THE PEOPLE.

John P. Mc.Mnnus. editor of tho
Pilot Rock Record, n member of the
old school of republicans, which Is
groping gallantly among its exploded
fallacies of centralized power and
centralized government, throws up
his hands in horror when contemplnt
ing the Hplcndld political progress of
the 20th century.

In speaking of the gradual adoption
of the popular populist Ideas repre-

sented In tho initiative and referen-
dum, local option, popular election of
United States senators and direct
primary nominations, hy tho state of
Oregon, he says:

"Oregon will never have anything
to feel proud of as the result of the
adoption of the initiative and referen-Mln-

and the populist meas-

ure of direct nominations and local
option, measures made possible
through tho initiative and referen-
dum. It is calculated to keep tho
state In constant turmoil. The
trouble with the country today Is that
we have too many laws. If the laws
we now have regulating the saloon
were inforced no complaint would be
heard from any one. The principal
complaint today against the saloon
is that minors are sold liquor. If tho
law on this subject, which is plain,
cannot be Inforced, how are other
laws enacted by the same people to
.prohibit use of liquor to be Inforced

The plea of Mc.Manus Is that the
people are not to be trusted with
IHiwer, that political sovereignty and
leadership belong to the select few
who shall make and unmake laws
regardless of the voice of the masses.

Ho says that the laws regulating
the liquor traffic should be Inforced
Instead of making further laws on the
subject. There Is the rub. The peO'

plo 'have made laws and elected of
flcials that have been debauched by
the Ilauor Interests. Every effort
they have made to cleanse social con
tlltlons has been met with tho cry of
"crank," and "prohibitionist."

Officials and private parties have
tried how flagrantly tho existing laws
might bo violated in the face af tho

g community, until tho peo
plo have revolted und will now exer
cise their last privilege to protect
themselves and society.

In the matter of direct primaries
the peoplo have tired of tho rotten-
ness of conditions and the brazen ef-

frontery of tho "boss."
All tho common rights of the voter

liavo been trampled under tho Iron
heels of tho ring, until tho peoplo
again assert tholr sovereignty and
will nomluuto their own cholco for
offices. Violations of all of the com-
mon rules of decency in politics has
driven tho people to this oxtromo.

Tho truth of the mattor Is, tho
world Js moving and many, many
beautiful nnd vollnrfllila nlinrrmti.ro r.f

anttaulty, like the Pilot Itock Jlecord
eilltor, nro standing still yet.

Hoosevolt republicanism Is ns far
ahead of the Pilot Itock article as
the compound locomotive Is ahead of
the burro ns n means of locomotion.

Despite tho cries nnd frantic
of the sweet old night-cappe- d

grandmothers of politics, the
world Is filling with fresh air through
a thousnnd open windows of thought
and evolution and the old dears are
afraid of "ketchlng cold," politically.

Their fear of a now Idea reminds
one of nn old maid pol;lng under her
bed before retiring, to make sure that
no man Is there.

A democrat would not bo n
if he didn't kick at all attempts

to "corner" his rights. The strong
antagonisms and the cementing
bonds of union now being formed,
dally, over the presidential nomina-
tion are peculiarly and fittingly demo-

cratic. Every democrat Is supposed
to bo a leader until he Is proved
otherwise, and when he Is proved
"otherwise" he accepts the will of tho
majority gracefully and tightens his
tugs nt the load. It Is one of the
sweet morsels of popular government
ilint every citizen may aspire to of-

fice and thnt some dozen good demo-

crats and true are now seeking the
presidential nomination in the face
of seemingly certain republican suc-

cess, Is no disgrace to them nor to
the party. Failure on the part of
any of the aspirants to tnke defeat
cheerfully would be the only dis-

grace. When tho convention is over
and the McClellan, Parker, Cleveland,
Hearst, Uryan, OIney nnd Gorman

.forces have fought their light and
said their say, the contending bonds
will be united and submit to the great
will of the majority. The clashing
clans will gallantly bow to the win-

ning candidate. It Is not democratic
to pout. They will put their heads
and purses together and the wisdom
and generalship of the one will only
be exceeded by tlte- length and full-

ness of the other.

The voters of Pendleton school dis-

trict will select a director to servo
them on next Monday, and In this
matter must exercise their Judgment
In the highest interests of the ills
trlct. Leon Cohen was selected unan
Imously to fill out the unexpired term
of C. S. Jackson, and It would be an
Inexcusable discourtesy to a public
spirited man to fall to elect .Mr,

Cohen on .Monday for the ensuing
term. Mr. Smith, who has become
candidate at the instance of his
friends, is a good man, nnd would
make an able director, but as Mr.
Cohen Is now a member of the board
and Is in touch with (ho work In
hand, It would be discourteous to
him to tall to elect him to continue
In the board, and It would bo poor
business policy to change the per
sonnel of the board just now, when
the present members are working In
perfect harmony, and have practical
ly outlined plans tor the next few
months. In which the n, strict will ex
pend $60,000 In now buildings and
sites. Tho East Oregonlnn believes
that the people will appreciate the
past public services of Mr. Cohen In
this city nnd honor him accordingly.

The attention of tho East Oregonlan
has been called to the" condition of
the city Jail. While it Is currently
admitted by the hobo fraternity all
over tho Northwest that the Pendle
ton city jail is a place to shun, the
East Oregonlan does not believe in
making It moro inviting. The board

$5QO ruawARS i
FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
ur. l'lercc's Favorite rrescnpiton now leei
fully warranted in offering to pay JHoo in
legal money of the United States, for any
case oi i.eiicormea, remaie weaituess,
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb which they
can not cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable ttial of their means of cure.

Their financial responsibility U well
known to every newspaper publisher and
druireist in the United States, with most
of whom tbey have done business for over
a intra ot a century, l'rotu tnts tact it will
readily be seen how utterly foolish it would
be for them to make the above unprece-
dented and remarkable olTcr if they were
not basiug their offer on curative means
bavins; an unparalleled record. No other
medicine than Dr. Pierce's favorite Pre-
scription could possibly "win out," as the
saying goes, on such a proposition, but
they know whereof they speak. They liave
the most remarkable record of cures uude
by this world. famed remedy ever placed to
the credit of any preparation especially
designed for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments. This wonderful remedy, there-
fore, stands absolutely alone as the only
one possessed of such remarkable curative
properties as would warrant its makers In
publishing such a marvelous offer as is
above made in the utmost good faith.

"I want to tell you of the (treat lniproement
in my health since taking your ' favorite Pre,
scrlptloii,' " says Sirs. II. 8. Jones, of 1'ornt.
N. 0. "When I began Its use I was n iliyslcal
wreck aud bad despaired of ever having any
health again. Could not sit up all dav I noted

great Improvement before the first bottle
was used, was suffering with almost every pain
that h woman Is subject to; bad inflammation
of ovaries, pal.iful and suppressed eriods. anil
other symptoms of female disease After taking
six tattlesof 'favorite Prescription,' J felt like
b new person. Call ride horseback and take all
kinds of exercise and not feel tired.

If you are led to the purchase of "l'avotr.
Ite Prescription "because of its remarkable
cures, do not accept a substitute which has
none of these cures to it credit

If you are looking for a perfect laxative
try Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

WOKLU'S DlSrUNSARV MXDICAI. ASSOCI-

ATION, Proprietors, 66j Main Street, Iluf.
falo, N. Y
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bill of tho city Is now Inrge enough to

satisfy the tnxpayers. If all H'O com-

forts of. life were to be found In the

city Jail, there Is a class of quasi-crimina-

that would board there reg-

ularly, to keep from work. While It

Is not humane nor Just to place crim-

inals In Jeopardy of tholr '.Ives be-

cause of filth In Jails, It Is not Just
to the g portion of the tax
payers to Increase municipal expenses

by providing elegant quarters for,
chronic criminals. Every man makes
Ills own environment to a large ex--

tent. If there was a proper respect

for the law on the part of Individuals
there would be no Jails, so where men
wilfully violate the laws of society,

quenees. The proper way to handle
city prisoners, however. Is to furnish
them decent quarters, and make them
work with ball and chain on tho
streets.

UNEXPECTED REPLIES.

Even the dnngers of literature are
lessened for tho very young by their
free powers of arrangement ami ap-

plication, A little girl of I. who had
been tnken to church reproduced the
whole scene with much Ingenuity,
taking for a text, as she stood In her
high chair: "Lead me in the paths
of righteousness In the presence of
mine enemies"; nnd then descending
and donning her father's old college
cap, she sang with vim ami endless
reiterations, "Let your light so shine,
little brother, let your light so shine.
thnt God will not put you In a bushel."

Religious Instruction as sifted
through the childish Intelligence often
results oddly, and one little girl of
strong theological predilections was
heard Instructing n younger fhlld
thus:( "Now, I'll tell you exactly how
1 am' made. First, there Is little
round me that Is busy and does
things; over that I wear a skeleton
of bones, and then all the sinful lusts
of the flesh." Upon the superficiality
of sin she might have been interpret-
ed as having definite convictions, but
when It came to the nature of Deity,
patriotism obstructed her vision, for
she wavered and finally confessed. "1
don't know much about Rod. anyway.
only one thing for sure. He Is a Vlr- -

ginlan."

On being told of n friend's death,
a little girl of (i stood wondering,
round-oye- and rosy, at the foot of J
her bed, nnd swiftly propounded these .

questions:
"Did her body get to heaven?" j J
"Will her soul tube up her skel-- 1 a

eton?"
"Does a soul have any kind of j

feet?"
"When she gets there, will God put J

nn angel head upon her?"
"Will she wear a shirt-wais- t nnd

skirt?" j J
"1 don't want to die, because of the

valley of the shadow of death: that
must be very dark."

Less and more
might belli some.

Better money:;
Schilling's Best is ;is good for

as is for your grocer
moneyback.

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPfcRATION

-PE-R- U-NA MADE KNIFE

UNNECESSARY.

Mrs. Eva JIartho. East 12th street,
New York City, X. Y., writes:

"I suffered for three years with leueor-rhe- a

and ulceration of tho womb. Tho
doctor advocated an operation which
dreaded very much, nnd object-
ed to go under It. Now nm changed
woman. I'eruuii cured mej It took nine
bottles, but felt eo much Improved
kept taking It, as dreaded an operation
so much. am y in perfect health
and have not felt so well for fifteen
years." Mrs. Eva llurtho.

It Is no longer as to whether
Peruna can be relied on to cure all such
eaes. During the many years In which
1'urumi ha been put to test in all forms
nnd stages of neuto und chronic catarrh
no one year has put thN remedy to great-
er test than the past year.

If all tho women who are suffering
with any form of fumato weaknes-- i would
write to Dr. Hartinan, Columhu, Ohio,
and give him complete description of
their symptoms and the peculiarities of
their troubles, he will Immediately reply
with complete dlreetlons for treatment,
free of itharge.

Address Dr. Hartmait, President
Tim flartnmn Sanitarium, Columbia,
Ohio.
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BABBIT,

OIL

PIPE,

GRANITE

LET SUPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber de-

scriptions. Sash, Doors,
Moulding, Building
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL
AND GET FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial
Opposite Depot.

Stfftitnc?
Drinks

Invigorat-
ing. drinks right
Bpot. Call Soda Pop, Sarsa-parlll- a,

Iron Brew, Poppor's
Phosphates, Water,
Boot Beor, Ginger AJo
Cider, kinds soft
drinks.
Manufactured

J. MARIN
Factory under George Ilotel

Walters' Flouring Mills

Cnpaclty, barrels day.
Flour exchanged wheat.
Flour, Feed, Chopped Feed,

etc., always hand.

Its Rich and Delicious
storage meats always right; .always tender, always

juicy.
Try mild cured Hams. They from that strong taste.

The Schwa rz & Greulich Meat Co.
MAIN STREET.

Then, without pause, came,
conclusion, quick laying nslde

whole matter, We New We Old New Again
going hop

bath foot." chant-- 1 Thls business have
went d dead dead twolve years experience ought know what doing,

dead." hadn't Well, know.
ELATERITE ROOFING rigidly guaranteed. past which

you

and

Investigate mattor. sholl
pleased prices answer questions.

The Elalerite Roofing Co., Worcester Portland, Oregon

Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanship
HandMatleXlearHavana; FLVRN &CO..MakersT
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